Altered steroidogenic activity of human granulosa-lutein cells at different cell densities in culture.
In the present study, the relationship between human granulosa-lutein cell (hGLC)-plating density and steroidogenic activity was evaluated. Increasing hGLC-plating density 32-fold, from 0.25 x 10(4) to 8 x 10(4) cells/well, was associated with a concomitant increase in the total amount of progesterone (P4), testosterone (T), and estradiol-17 beta (E2) secretion. The daily amount of each steroid (P4, T, and E2) secreted by hGLC at different cell-plating densities was further normalized per 10(3) cells. Thus, an increase in hGLC-plating density from 0.25 x 10(4) to 1 x 10(4) cells/well was associated with approximate increases of 1.3-fold in P4 and 3-fold in T and a 50% decrease in E2 secretion, per 10(3) cells. A further increase in hGLC-plating density, from 1 x 10(4) to 8 x 10(4) cells/well, was associated with a significant decrease of approximately 3.7-fold in P4 and 6-fold in T per 10(3) cells. A similar increase in hGLC-plating density was associated with no change or a 2-fold decrease, per 10(3) cells, in E2 secretion during days 0-3 or days 3-5 of culture, respectively. The P4/E2 ratio was increased and the E2/T ratio decreased with extension of the culture period. These two ratios had a tendency to be altered inversely, concurrent with the increase in cell-plating densities. At 1-2 x 10(4) cells/well, P4/E2 was maximal, whereas E2/T was minimal.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)